
 

 

Crack the code to work out the names of some countries 
where Christian children and their families are hurt or 
even killed because they love and believe in Jesus.          
a = b, b = c, c = d, z = a, etc.  (Answers at the end. No peeking!) 

 

a) Zefgzmhrszm  b) Tfzmcz  c) Mhfdqhz   
 
d) Hmchz    e) Bghmz   f) Kznr 
 
g) Mnqsg Jnqdz  h) Uhdsmzl  i) Ozjhrszm 
 

Dear Jesus, 

Please be very close to all the children in these countries. Keep them safe 
from people who want to hurt them and their families. Let them hear and 

read about You in the Bible and find out how much You love them. Give them joy 
in their hearts. Give them peace and help them not be afraid but trust You to 
care for them forever. Help them share Your love with others so they know the 
strength, truth and happiness Your love brings.  

 

Dear Father God, 
We pray for the girls and women in Afghanistan. Please protect them 
from the Taliban. Let them not be taken away from their families and 
be made to marry men they don’t know. Help them be allowed to go to 

school so they can enjoy learning with their friends. Help them get good jobs 
and be free to live in peace and happiness, loving Jesus. Look after the boys so 
they are not forced to become soldiers. Amen. 
 
 

  

               

You can make a 
difference! 

Pray for persecuted 
children!  
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Dear God, 
Thank You that Rev Yohanna in Nigeria helped to build a school 
for Hausa Christian children. Before this, these children and 

youths were not allowed to go to school because they believed in Jesus. Now 
they can have an education and hope for a great future. Sadly, Rev Yohanna was 
killed by people who do not like Christians. Be very close to his children and 
their Mum when they are so sad. Fill their hearts with Your love and let them 
know their Dad is with Jesus in heaven. 
 

Put these words in the right order to make this Bible verse -  
Isaiah 12: 2 (ICB) 

 
 
 

 
 

Cut and paste or write this Bible verse below. Pray it every day for a 
week to give Jesus’ strength, love, hope and joy to children and youth 

who are afraid, hurt, attacked or in great danger because they love Jesus. 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________ 

 
Dear Loving God, 
Change the hearts and minds of the leaders in China. Let Christian 

children and youths be allowed to go to church and find out about how much 
Jesus loves them. Let their parents be able to teach them at home instead of 
going to school so they can learn more about You and Your world without being 
bullied or badly treated. Thank You. 

a) Afghanistan   b) Uganda   c) Nigeria  d) India  e) China   f) Laos   g) North Korea   h) Vietnam   i) Pakistan 
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